
Golden Tongue

Epilepsy Entirely Cured

Advice To Mothers,

Paralysis, Nine Years,

. The praise of an envious man is 
far less creditable than his censure; 
he praises only those whom he can 
surpass, and censures all who sur 
pass him.

Mbs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al
ways bo used when children are cutting toe tn. 
It relieves the little sufferer at once: it pro
duces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the 
child from pain, and the little cherub awakes 
as “ bright as a button. ’ It is very pleasant 
to taste. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays pain, relieves wind regulates the 
Dbwels, and is the best known remedy for 
diarrhcea, whether arising from teething or 

nan Mon. Twenty-five cts. a bottle. 13-20-1 y

f To any suffering with Catarrh or Bron
chitis who earnestly desire relief. I can 
furnish a means o» Permanent anti Pos
itive Cure. A Home Treatment, No 
charge lor consultation by mall. vakra- 
bl8Treatise Free. Certificatesfrom Doc- 
Iters. Lawyers, Ministers. Business-men, 
Addn-s R«w. T. PCH’LDS, Troy. Ohio.

Of this Stop Is « Beatty's favorite." 
French Horn.-rlmitatea a full 

0RCHE8TRA and BRASS RANI).
V-Dlapnson.—Draw« a full set of 

Golden Tongue Reeil».
S »nlclnnn.-A full set of Paris 

Reeds is drawn by this Stop.
. O— Voi Humana.— Tremulant,which, 

WHKK1-imiute8 tha

al O-Vox Jubilant«.— When used iu 
motion with Stops Nos. f. 4, 5 and S 
forthmost delightful music.

IS—Grand

New Music for Conventions and Singing Schools. 
G-LME 3OOK;

By J. H. R«SKCK4N*r^
Tho latest and l>est by this popular author. The music all fresh and new, 

and just the thing for concerts. It contains graded soog-leasojjs in all thekeys, 
which is sure to please teacheis and pupils. Price, 60 cts. per copy ; $6.00 per 
dozen by express ; $6 75 per dozen by mail. . • ,

FILLMORE BROS., Publishers, 185 Race St., Cincinnati, O.
Notice.—Ready boon, book for childrens’ classes and schools. Send for 

specimen pages. ' 13-43 ot
After having suffered for 9 years with 

paralysis,” says Mr. Joseph Yates, of 
Patera on, N. Jersey, “ I was cured by 
Samaritan Nervine." Mr. Yates author
izes this statement. Your druggist 
keeps it, $1.50 AT)P77P Bend six cent« for postage,

X XvXxJlXU and leeoive free, a costly 
box of goods which wilt help, you to more 
money right away than anything else in the 
world. All, of cither sex. succeed from first 
hour. Tho broad road tQ.fortuno opens before 
the workers, absolutely sure. At once address,' 

I Teu« A Co., Augusta, Maine.

■“»“VIVUIlll I 111 V L.I UJ I I Ul VV OKCAVoKftF
____________ __ ' at once from

I El* }*<”«*"<•«» the regular 
LÂr^^m"'uîJ1^a^1wehTûetr’*yoÎ !bri* dMcri*ltiü“

25 USEFUL STOPS AS FOLLOWS:

Prof. Irving B. Smith, of Pike, N. Y., 
makes the following statement “ Sam
aritan Nervine has entirely cured "me of 
epileptic fits.”

or EVERY KIND CHEAPER THAN EVER. ------
Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition, 

Wishing Tackle, Seines, Nets, Knives, 
Razors, Skates, Hammocks, etc. 

YLarge Illustrated Catalogue FREE.
- Address

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS, 
PITTSBURGH, FA.

CLUB RATES.
TTTE WILL-HEN D T1IE_" FAITH- 
“» ful Witness, Topeka, Kas., an K 

page, 40 Col. paper, containing all the 
Church News of the rapidly growing 
West—ably edited and neatly printed — 
and the only religious paper published 
by our brethren, between tho Missouri 
River and the Pacific SI pe. A paper 
of five year’s standing. Price $1.00 per 
year, monthly—Clubbed with the 
Chrirtian Herald—both papers from 
now till close of ’84 at $2.50.

Address this office.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
- XWAMD OFFER FOR TMEJIEXT 60 DAYS ONLY.

$854 Square Grand Pianofor^nly-^2137^^^
■tat 4 TVT/"\ ClrTTV7"T T"i Magnificent rosewood cases elegantly finished, 3 strings,
r A N I J O I Y I i Lj il.i 7 1-3 Octaves, full patent cantante agraffes, our new patent 
x x -l -LJXJ ^2 overstrung scale, beautiful carved legs and lyre, heavy
serpentine and large fancy moulding, full iron frame, French Grand Action, Grand Hammers, 
in tact, every improvement which can in any way tend to the perfection of the instrument, has 
been added. .. , ,

[ET-Our price for this instrument, boxed and delivered on board cars at ilO
New York wi h fine Piano Cover. Stool and Book, only ? V.”
Just reduced from our late wholesale, factory price, $295, for 60 days only. This is now, by far, 
the greatesl bargain ever offered the musical public. Unprecedented success . Tremendous 
demand for this style ! Send in your order at once. Do not lose this rare opportunity.

This Piano will lie sent on 15 days test trial. Please send reference if you do not Rend 
money with order. Cash send with order will be refunded and freight charges paid uy us both 
wavs if Piano is not just as represented. Several other special Bargains : Pianos,,$160 up. 1 
15,000 in use, and not one dissatisfied purchaser. Don’t fail to,write us. before buying. Hand
some Illustrated Piano Catalogue, mailed free, giving the highest testimonials ever awarded any 
piano manufacturer. Every Pinno fully warranted for 5 years. .

SHEET MUSIC at one-third price. Catalogue of 3,000 choice pieces of popular Music sent 
KPlMy^1 1 MENDKLSSOI1S PIANO CO, P.O. Box «058, New York City.

St? CPKtGÄTJPIPK PA HI,OR"_________________
Hiff-T DELAY, hence thia GRKAT REDUCTION.

fsr Vqu Should. If possible,
UMteguUCrprloe, fits, after&e _

“ÏÏSS5i«u"ffi.u“l DANIEL F

My «ole object is to have It intro.- 
duced, without delay, so as to sell 
thousands at the regular price for 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, and 

'rhAnfl to this end I am willing to offer first 
tier, VnecH organ as an ADVERTISEMENT, at & 

sacrifice, as every one sold sells 
others. Alli ask i n return of you is 
to show the instrument to your 
friends, who are sure to order at 
REGULAR PRICE, SI 1 5.00, 
The instrument speaks for itself, it 
Sings its own praises. IF YOU ARM

■“Yoix Celeste.—The sweet, pure, 
exalted tones produced from this Stou are 
beyond description.

d-Ppwerfiul Box Nub-Bnss. N'ew 
and original. Its THUNDERING TONES 
are without a parallel in Organ building.
8-Double Octave Coupler.—

Doubles the power of the Organ. Couples 
octaves right and left.

Piccolo.—Variety of music which 
makes the Piccolo the most difficult and 
expensive Stop to build in this Organ.

_ Ar Saxaplione.— The beautiful effect

pjessione. 22-Harp Æolian ' S-Ec^of __ ____________ ____
Ü,e I®?* fifteen (15) Stops are operated in direct conjunction 

t‘,n. bringing forth, at command of the performer, most charmil 
with beautiful orchestral effect, from a mere whisper, as it were, to a gri 
of harmony. Its MELODIOUS TONES, while using the full Organ, must bo 

70 tnche" ■ I-cnjtb. « inches ¡Depth, 24 Inches.
AND HOLDEN TONtiUE REEDS. asfolkFive (5) Octave Set Golden Tongue Reeds *.................... - - - - - -

»..T u-_ UK“ —jV”.-V “•’’J?’*", e uu w-a.c. ; lui, vue n; r uu i/ciave rower-ful Manual Boxed Sub-Bass Reeds ; 5th, Two (2) Octaves, or one each of Piccolo and 
2f?^pPn,e.RtSd8 combined, 5th. Sat Soft Cello Reeds; 7th, Set Violina Reeds; 8th, 
Set Jubilante Reeds; 9th, Set Clarionet Reeds. Above Nine Sats of Reeds ore original. •fWULammri'n'hv llnitre/l fit*«»*»«. MB 4.. w

Handsome Walnut Case, with 
uaic, Lamp Stands, Handl«», 
‘F. 'fitcc! Spring», Jtc. Rtfrhfc

PIPE ORGANS [25 STOPS] ONLY C/1 û 7E
___ . . , GJ «re this PI ANO

On the appearance of the first symp
toms— as general debility, loss of appe
tite, pallor, chilly sensations, followed 
by night-sweats and cough—prompt 
Hieasarea for relief should be taker). 
Consu mpTTon is sc ft >TiTft) mr disease - ♦>< 
the lungs therefore use the great an- 
ti scrofula, . or blood-purifier and 
strength-restorer,—Dr. Pieroe’s “ Gol
den Medical Discovery?’ Superior to. 
Cod liver oil as a nutritive, an^unsuF" 
passed as a pectoral. For weak lungs 
spitting of blood, and Eindred affections 
it has no equal. Sold by druggists the 
world oyer« For Dr. Pierce’s pamph
let on consumption, send two stamps to 
WOBLD’s DISPENSARY MKDICAD ASSOCIA 
TION, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ldi.iiamba. 20- Vb_______ ___________ _
24—Aerostatic 'Expresm«n . indicator.. 85— 

” .l.jvffi'
ulng music, 
¡rand burst 

» heard to
------------------------.KKDS. as foliowx j—1st, 

az.ri’2d, Five (5) Full Set “Paris'’ Reeds; 3d, 
R«ee« of Three Full Octaves; 4th, One (1) Full Octave Power

ful Manual Boxed Sub-Pass Reeds; Sth, Two (2) Octaves, or one each of Piccolo and 
Set Soft Cello Reeds; 7th, Set Violina Reeds; 8th,

ww4:eovere<tbyXnUcdStntes PatentB. 
^pctjtvea, Ma huftl or Hey hoar*I™ S|"||,|I." ~ t --f «ihrnfi

- Upright Bellows of Immense pox__ ______ ____________ _
Knee Swell, also Left Grand Organ Knee Swell, by which the Aill power of fl
hands from the key board.

CHK181 IAN 11 EBALD
together with only S45.T5 or «49. V 5 CASH

F -r- /Ja__ -- . ■--------- by P. O. Money Older. Registered Letter, cunvk
p Ator M . s orPank Draft, moiled v itnin five (5) or thirteen
HSuXA^'UQ' ; —» \ -? x, ‘ = (13; days, as specified, I hereby agree to receive

____- - same tn full payment for oneof my PtpeOrgans, 
‘__________________________ __ New Style, No. 9,990, Ac. Money refunded, with

MMMSES interest at 6 per cent, from date of your ro-
WfflH W'iEJ. ~ mittance, if not as represented, after vear’s use.
IF 7 Signed, _ DANIKL F, BEATTY.
I ■ atun^Yh« «!^

Ynent. If they are from home mail thia offer to them If ytm-eaa conveniently 
help me extend the sale of these POPULAR INSTRUMENTS 1 «hall certainly 

^-^=^==5*=^ ■=- ------- n-iw ■■ —appreciate your efforts.
order within Five Day», thufc securing the 84 extra. Remember, positively no orders for this handsome Pipe Organ will be executed for leas than 
limited time, as specified above, haaaxpired; thus, if you order within 5 days it costs $45.75, within 13 days, >49.75; after that date, 8115 each.

BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey»

Illuminated PT]
Rollers, Treble
Euro Sweii, also ueri urana organ Knee aweu, by wnich the Hill power of thia "" 
Organ may be obtained at pleasure, hy use of the knee, without removing the nnnrlfi rMA>M th« w

Hf* IMPORTANT NOTICE.-Thla Special Limited Offer la poaltlvely 
not good on and after the limited time baa expired, and to secure the 
Special Price the following NOTICE must accompany your order »—

Given under my Hand and Seal, this 
/71 ..... OrWieu ¿U,

■■■■■■a'


